
Mosquito Free

TM

Manufactured by:
Garden Girls Repellents LLC
P.O. Box 735
Hawleyville, CT 06804
888-864-8815 Net Contents: 7,040 Fl.oz.

 Concentrate

Mosquito Free  is made with natural ingredients and can be used year round (southern states).
Product does not cause discoloration. Mosquito Free  is not a larvicide and is intended to rid

adult mosquitoes with proper use. Not for use on edible crops. Visit our website for
frequently asked questions at www.gardengirlsrepellents.com.

This product is not registered with US EPA. Garden Girls Repellents   LLC represents that
this product qualifies for 25(b) exemption under the FIFRA.

Directions for 300 Gallon Truck Tank Sprayers which provides saturation application. 
1.28oz to make 1 gallon/12.8 oz to make 10 gallons/128oz to make 100 gallons. 

Active Ingredients:  62.6%
Cedarwood Oil 51.2%, Phenylethyl Propionate 11.4%
Inert Ingredients:     37.4%
Ethyl Lactate, Potassium Sorbate, Soap, Water

Directions for mixing for back pack and mist blowers providing mist applications. 
2.5oz per gallon/7.5oz per 3 gallon back pack sprayer. 

Keep out of reach of children and pets. 
Eye protection & gloves recommended. 
In case of eye contact or prolonged 
exposure to skin, flush thoroughly with 
water for at least 15 minutes. If swallowed
seek medical attention immediately.

CAUTION

Stir product in drum. Fill tank with water then add product. Mix or agitate.  We recommend spraying all grassy areas including
under shrubs, up to 30ft of wooded areas, wood piles, leafy areas and anywhere on the property where it is shaded and moist.
Spray up and under tree leaves. Can also be sprayed directly on swing sets, patios and stone walls. Apply every 21-30 days.
Apply as needed for high infestation areas. Contents of drum will make 5,500 gallons of ready to use product and cover 
approx.  5,500,000 sq.ft. 
Do not dilute more than recommended for initial or maintanence applications. You can add more product per gallon
for heavily infested areas. This will lower you total gallon production.  Allow 1 hour or more of drying time before re-entry.  
Product works on ticks, spiders, fleas, gnats (including sand gnats). Store in a cool, dry location away from sunlight and heat 
source.  Dispose empty container according to your states requirements for non-hazardous material.  Avoid spraying in 
temperatures that exceed 95 degrees. Do not spray around active beehives. Product is hazardous to aquadic life.  Do not 
spray into any body of water.  We do not recommend mixing any other product with Mosquito Free. 


